
DR. SWATHE II .TUG HOlTII.

THfi following let' just enme to hand, ami
he read with interest. The patient suffer

ed Intolerably, and could find no relief until be
tiaed Dr. MwAvaa'a Cmf.t'!ii Sterp or Witn
CnxnaT, ' It re certainly tho most wonderful cure
on rreotd ! Read i,

Wilminglm. K C, Jan. 12th. 1847.
D.. 8wtB l)ear Sir I Having been almost

miraculously turnl by your valuable medicine, I
thirjk it not more than common gratitude In me to
make one addition tit the long, list of certificate
wl.ich you have received of rimatkab'a cure by

your medicine. During the two years preceding
last August. I we very much illsireased by t very
lad cold end rackl R cough, and .luring the latter

of the time it continue I to grow w. rse, and
fi--

rt

ndenl.ln July my ftb nds gave me over, having
tried all kinda of medirine, aaid to be Rood for audi
disease, without the least Rood i flert. I Was re
tluced almost to a perfcel entpae, and hud scarcely
any flesh upon my body, and for a long time ne-

ver thought to ria ftom my bed again A friend
one day asked me if T hud tried Dr. Swti'i
Compound Syrup of Wtio Citraar, and ad fined
me to do ao al once, aa ne neard mat it naa women

great many wonderful cure. , I took hia advice,
and after using up several bntttea of it, I grew so
much belter that 1 waa enabled to leave my brd,

nd afierwarda t walk about the bonne, and an
out into the etreet. I wsa encouraged by thia, and
c ontinued the ue of your medirine, and now, by
means of it wonderful curative power. I am ier

well, and enjoy the use of all my faculties,
j'ixt aa muelt aa if I bad never been "illic it d in the
way I deaeribed to you. I hive written thia not
tbinking that it w II at all interest you, but humbly
hoping that it will have its mite of influence in eau-sin- n

your valuable medicine to I e ap-ea- am ng
mankind, and in ae st ng t raiae y.iu to th.it sit-- t

m which yen richly dese.ve, fie your peraevering

t it f.T the pob'.ic id.
Ktwvee fully your friend an I admirer,

JMES R. YtMSI.XND.
fj.immenl on such evidence aa the above ia nn

necceaary. A single trial will place Of. Switvi'i
CoMrnosn 8rncr r V'nw l'ir beyond the
reach of compel tiou in the e4imtion nf every pa
t .nt. B it Ma healing virtue will be its In-- re-

commendation.
Beware of Imposition X'teirn'a have often

4een made ly unprinc pled indivduat te impose
upon the community a epnrosi rtle. StealitiR
nearly the whole of the namewf say preparation.
To fully guard aeamsl atich haae and palpable n,

the public should all prepara'iine
puiporling to contain Wild Oherrv, except that
hearing th sign ilure if D. H. 8vrrn on eich

The name of Dr. Kara es in c nneelion
with the Gompouid Symp f Wild Cherry, has
never yet been eoutiierfci'ed. Ho if pernine woufd
bear in mind tl name of ln. Swie, ihey msy
be turf of obtaininu ih o ipiiml and genuine ani-rl- e.

Ueware of the wor-b1- a naUitti.' Bitters.'
Syrup-s- ' &C. as they tiolio if the virtues
.i theoricinal pieparation.

The (..i gin l and only) sriic'e is d

by DR. SWAYNE. corner of Liijhth and
Hace strei t- -, I'liilsdelph'a, and fi a.de by atnta
in all p rta of the United States, and Borne parts of
Europe.

Only Agenta in 8unbury. r
HBNRV MASTER.
(Ki)K(tB H RIGHT.

Dr. J. A. Moore, Danville ; T. !S. M Ht y it
Pou, Mdtm ; M. I). Sc J. WePa. Munev j C. A.
M'yatt, Leialuirf; Daia St fchn'it. Srlinagtove;
John Renn, Line Mountain P. O.

I'hilsd. Ipl.ii,

LIST OF JURORS
OF Northumberland County, fur Jauuarv Trim,

A. D. 11H.

Grand Juror.
7'urW Abraham D.anot, J hn A. Knhbach,

Samuel Ulair.
Delaware. Stephen Nicely, Willietn Wilson.
,((.;. U 't'trt Gaxklu.

MUlon.Jcat Uaaliun.
Chillit(uajue.$murl McMackin, jr , Lud-wi- g

I'flVgCT.

Sunbury J icob Ynun
Upper AHgutta.ac
Lnwer Auguula Emanuel K;uffiiiaii.
Hhumukin. Hugh H. Tejt, David McWil-liam-

Huth. AlTaham t'mlick, John Obeid iC

Cuul.J aeph Uird.
pper MiJmnaif. John He:tiich, Leonard

K u'lmio. D.ui el Fe'tir.
lsower MaJkvnoi.Jubn Shriiyer, Javoli lnk-tai- l.

Juekson. Cbr!es Riiiiernel, Solomon Dremle-- .

Traverse Juron.
Turiuf. .ImcoIi Siamm, II nry I'. Fi lliner.
Veiaware. Christian G.ish.jr Daniel Wag-i- n

r. William Scott.
Lewii. Rumuel Shade, Peter Mengaa, Mont-

gomery Russell. David B. Montgomery.
Milton. J. U. Huethrr. John 8. Maitc.
Ckitlitquajve. David H V.ilter, George W.

Fries, Willia.u M. Auten, Jsoa Shear, RJ h
Jjfkan.

Point. Daniel Larocb, Adam Van-Hint;- , Jea a
Smith.

Northumberland John I'oKer, William Gi'i- -

Sunbury. Charles Miller, George Gaia, Ed-- ,

wsrd C. Eiely
Ipjter AufrHM.iH'U Snyder, John Bowan.
iMwtr .lugnstn. William Uaithekeaew, Wil

htm Furin in, J cob Dvwitt, IVter Malich, D nitl
.

Shamokiu. William Titsworth. Henry Keller,
Jo in Morg u. .

JinaH. John Gearhart, Henry Johuaon.
Coul.O deon t 'r iiiu r. D niel Derk.
Upper h1uhimiy, Yw Starr, Peter Broaiua,

aiir , Nathan llaaa.
ltwrr .VAi"y. Biigaman. Jr.. Snl--

moo Hecken, Pen r licit.
Ju:AMt.--Daiii- el Bil.mau. G.oge Trout man,

George Rt-ed- , E-- j , Adam Daniel

relit Jurortt.
Turbut Oharlea Hnvten-tei- n

eirvir. Huh Holinra, J sc. Cravf.rtd,
8amuei Caldwell. George Wolf, Dantvl Starner.

Iwi Tnomaa Batr, Samuel Irch, Tolasa
Plfer.

UiHon. Henry D.roghty, A. T. Goo lman, Ld-- w

ir-- l Chapin.
ChitiiqumjHf. Flemii g Ne-bi- t, Dcnnia Uuoy.
Sunbury George Wiall.
Upper Augutt. laaae Kline,
Lower AuguMa. John Jones j' Daniel Hite-ma-n,

Peter Conrad, jr., Dennis Woulveiton. Dt.
J.din Raker. . .

Shamokin. George Koeher.Nieholas Campl!1,
8muei Moore, John Reichard, Ejihraiiii Kimmer.

man
' tor Malamoy -- Paul Michael Tachopp,
Nicholsa Broaiua. Jacob Blasser, John Bias r.

Jatkton. Jacob Bush, John Otto, Gcorje
fimilh.

CHEAP ITETT" e

.

H UST received. bandanna lot of Outfit, f at
fj timerg, Califiet, Cop kinds. Cum
iJumt, for tai n, wuroea end children, Crteerit;
Quetntwart. and a vsiiity of other aiticlee, ehea-re- r

than aver, by HENRY MASSE K.
Sunbury, Nov. 37th, 1847.

LIST OF OAU5E5.
ItlR trial In the Court of Common Pica of Nor

County, at Januny Teim, IfltA,
commencing the first Monday, being the 3--

Benjamin W Richards va Franklin W Plait et al
J W Seittinger, alienee rf Carver va J Carver's heirs
William 8imenton vs J Shipman ft fi Oreenoogh
Pater Rxhler'a eir'a va Doilge Barret
WraH Pomp'a assumes va Wm Welch
Benjamin Robina va Valentine Klste
Henry Maaaer va Wm Me arty et al
Jamea Merrill's et'ra va George Watia's adors
Vickery & Vukery vs Piter Broaiua el al
Charles II Frick vs Winiam Frlck
Wood St Rhawn'aeira va David Haupt
Daniel H Conner s Daniel Weidner
George Eckert e Jacob 8ht I
Francis Ball'a adinia vs Hamuel Blair
Baltief Garnhart Vs George Oyster
Borough of Milton va Hamuel Blair
Henry Master vs H B Maaaer & Jnepb Eisely
Daltier Garnhart vs George nysti r
Jacob lieed ii DN Lake et al
William H Gilbert va Peter Haughawuat
Daniel S White vs Benjimin
Hulet 8mi.h va AuguatuacL John Huey
Freeman II Clark va John Schriner
Isaac Huff vs Henry EMon
D & P Railroad CO va Haywood 6t Unyder
William Dale John Fiillmer'a ei'r
William Gibson va David H olden
Win 6t R Fege'y & co vs Georgn Heekert
Wiltinnt Albrtcht vs Isaac C Bryant
Chailea Pleasante vs James Ross it al
F II Wilson va Abraham Straub

N Gyatrr vs Hugh McF.ill
Harl-i- Prior vs fame
arh H Condi-- vs Wm H Frymire At co

Miners Bank a! Pottaville vs l.r wia Dewarl
Char!ee vs dame
Phi ip Uiilmejcr va George Good
Wiliiaiu Murray vs Bal - r Garnhart
R.ibert D Fordaman vs Ucj min Fordaman
(Je rge Oyater va John Guriih art et al
FI- - tcber Mathews v- - Daniel Weidiirt
I -- rue I Guteliua va John Porter
Hamuel Itied vs Geoige II Heitt
Heth I Comly et a a David M irr ft Isaac Btown
Wm D Gearhatt va I harli-- s lit
Daniel Mdlrr ami wife va Phibp Heekert
John W Peal vs T A Billingion, late constable

8 im! vs Hame
Myer Baton vs Lewis Epbheimer et al
Jacob va William Depuey
Dentlre St Monisgue va Chiitain (rush jr
Hugh Beliaa vs l( & W Fegelv
El jah Crswfmd va M St P B.llmv'er
Win H Frymiro va Samuel Hcnderioil
William Starka va John McGiuuia
Urautigsm St VVapp'ea va C H and Wm Frick
Henry Keiser vs Henry nxtheimcr
Bank of A'orthum1riaiid va Philip Htambach
(ti.leon Msrkel vs John J Wnrfi.rd
t.'corp Hil mm vs Msr in t Win Ratidi la
J din Uiihl it id vs Piter I.anrus
Michat I Camhact vs Wm Monti's adinrs
Fre.'erick K.tn-- r va William Ave-- a

F..rsythe, Wilson & rn va J C Hrvsnt'& ( TClc--

tni'iil
Win Pat eeaon'a asei'iiee vs W .McCsy'a admre. &r
Mahan Simoitt in s Hvckenherg ft Krslicl
Hu;h lielUa va J im.i K.ttet (

Ji.hn G rner'a heiie va Leak titrerrker
Anthony Garner et al vs Same
Jacob H Rliosd- - & if va James A Win Roaa
R ibert M CI irk va Isaac Brown
J P HsckenbeiR va Jonaa Cerh
Andrew Emena'a admra vs David Htshlneriter

JOHN FAHN8VOItTH.
Prmhonotarv'a offi- - e, f ' Proth'y

Huobury. Uec

Notice
18 hereby given to all legatees, creditors, and fl-

itter peraona interested in the estatea of tie tit
Bostian, anr. dei-M- . settled by hia eira Gemge
Boattan.jr. and I'hilip Weiser; of Thomis Men-derih-

dee'd, settled by hia rxr Dunb l Zirtina- J

ol Wm. II. Welch cV.r'd. settle I by hii exra Jn
scph Hvysand David Hull; of Mary Painter lec'd,
a U!,d by her ci'ri Cath nir e and Pain-
ter; of John A. Ilnwerter dor'd, settled by hia cxr
J bll Mover; of Jscnb l.ill- - v iltr'd settied by Ins
ai'mr J ..cob Ueirer; of Wm. iaret dee'd, eetlled
by hia admra harples 'i'nylor and John C. Grter;
the account of I'lulip FoMmer, cu.irdian nl

and M y Ktrauh I.Hle of Nortbumherl.-n-

county, dee'd ; that the i tecalors, admiriis rst irs
r.nil guardiana of the aaid doc.-.ec- eMaies have
filed their acc.ounta with the Register ol th c.iuii-l- y,

and ihal they will bo preaented lo lh- - l)rphan'
Con 't of sa deoainty, on 'I'uialcy th l.hday of
January next, for and nil .wai.ee.

EDWARD OYSTER.
Register's Office, Register

Sunbury. lit t 1817. S

ENt, VIDI. vici Dr. ALLEN'S VEGE-
TABLE COMPOUND, for tre cure of

DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. NF.R-VOU- 8

DEBILITY. BILI0U8 AFFECTIONS.
Ac, This Medicine is offered to the public under
the aauranre that there ia no article in existence
having stronger claims lo their Be-

ing compounded by a regular Graduate of
Cidlege, PhitaiMph s, and a practising physi-

cian of twenty years' standby in Philadelphia, hia
long experience has confirmed him in the opinion
Ihal compound medicine waa required lo prevent
and remedy the debilitation pr dured by rest. ling
in low, miasmatie climatee, anj lo counteract the
pro trating influences of many nervous disorders
with which it human family ere afflicted.

DR. ALLKN ia a well known physician, end
haa used the abeve medicine in hia practice for 8
years wi'h the mal atonihing effect, having lev-

ied ita aiialui- - s in abnv
FIVE THOUSAND t;A8RS.

No me-liiir- ever leet iveil more flattering re
commend iti na from phyictana of eminent tand- - I

tng than has txeu best-twe- on this,

DYiPEPHl OR INDIGESTION AND
IIS I ON8EQ,UENCE8. An emiiwnt Pr.f.-- s

aor a.y: ult chiefly arises in ietaons wh- - levd
either very sedentsry or irregular life. Although
not regarded aa fatal diaessa; yet if negleclid or
imprnperlv treared, nvay bring on incurable Me.
laneholy,' Jaundice, Madness, or Veitlg , Pslay
and Apoplexy. A gr at singularity attendant on
it is, that it may and often does continue a great
length of time without any remission of the symp.
tome.

CAUSE'"'. Grief and uneasiness of mind,
study, pr.-fu-- e evacuationa, eces in vei.ery,

excesaive uaa of apiiitvioua liqiiors, tea, tobacco,
and other narcotic, nnmoderata repletion,

over distention of the lomirh, a deficiency of iha
aecralioii of the bile or ge'rc juice, exposure to
cold and dimp air, are ihe chief cauaea of Ibis die-eas- e.

BY if PT0M8, Loea of appelita, nausea, heart,
bum, acidity, and fetid eiucUiions, gnawing of
the aiomach when empty. uueaainea in tbe thro it,
pai-- i in the snle, ccmt.venias, chillmaa, languor,
lowneaa t4 spirits, p ilpitationa, and dia'orbed
aleep."

1 REVrMENT.--K. ALLF.S'S VEGE.
TABLE COMVOUSUUt never failed in stTor-dm- g

UnmedUte relief, and a radical cu:e for thia
Uiaease.

Tkia Medicine ran be had of II. B Maa-e- r,

Suntiury; J. U, Martin, rmt vilre, Medlar
Biekel, Orwkgaliurg ; and ef Druggiaia generally.

ALLEN aV WARD, Frtrrctora.
rhiladeljihia, N. 37, 1047. ccj 1;

Indian Vegetable Tanacea.
8 ni.Ta ANOTI1ER CURB.

Kowaan A Waitov. Oenile-pen- ,

Masaaa. is with leisure that I give you the
toll owing history of my case, which, fron i rrve-rit- y

and long continuance under the beat medical
a tendance I eouid procure, aff.t Is a striking illos
tration of the wonderful anperlority of your Dr.
CITLLBN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANA.
CE uver all the popular remedies of Ihe day.

' It waa my misfortune to inherit Scrofula, which
made ita appearance (aa my mother informed me)
when I waa but a lew months old, but was not ve-

ry troublesome until my S5th year, when it attack-
ed my right elbiw, and atiffeneJ ihe join. About
eight years after thia. It made ita sppeeranee on
my arm again, almost coveting it with ulcers. At
the ume time it atlscked my thioal also, fi ling it
with ulcers My tongue became frightfully awnl-e- n,

end almo t as b ird a a piece of wood.
I applied to one of the moat skilful physlc.f.in in

Nnrriatown, Pa., where I reaided at the time, but
the diaease eemed beyond hia reirh. He ajviaed
me to come to Philadelphia and consult the late
Dr. Parriah. t did art, end waa under hia ca a for
a short time, when he advised me to return home,
as my physician c luld do as much for me ss he
could. This wsa csrtsinly not very encouraging
I returned, and waa for four or five years most of
the time under treatment, when Ihe Doctor inform
rd me that his resources were exhausted, end I waa
at liberty to try any thing I thought would do me
good.

I then to k Oakb y'a Sarsaparills, which at first
sea mi d lo do me good, but ao n lo-- t ita power, and

awaa discon'inued. I have taken Hwaim a Panacea,
Marshal's. Houck'a, Leidy'a and other prepare-t- i

x sof SarsiparilU, with.-uteffect- . My throat waa
anil ulcerated, niv palate entirely carried aw ty, my
tace and noee much swollen, and exceedingly uaii.-f- u

Thus ma't-rs- et od in January list, when com-

menced with Dr. Ci'LkrVa Itunii V intra a lb
PaaarKs.and I frankly eon das if your medicine
h d riquiied Faith to ensure a cure, it would have
failed in my cane; for I had tried ao much trash
that my confidence in medieine waa gone ; and it
waa only aa a drowning man will giasp a atraw,
that I commenced with the Panacea.

But strange ae it rniy appear, the inflammation
and soreness were a 'most entirely removed in 36
hours, eetisfving me that I h l got tndd of a medi-
cine which I bad not uav-- before, and which would
cure me My anllcipali-Ti- s have to all aparance
bien resi led, for I am healthier than I have been
fot seventeen years. My akin baa assumed a heal-
thy apieraiice. My bead, which bad troubled me
for so many years, ia now free from all dieagr eab'e
sensations; my throat is sound; and so far aa I
can juJce, the disease ia completely eradicated
from my ayatem,

I shall be h.ippy lo give any further information
to an) who choos" lo call upon me at my resilience
ia Poplar street, first hou-- e earn of Eighth street,
north aide. JOSEPH BAKUOUK.

rhiUd.'Ipbia, June t. lft46,

Cerlificnlea of cures, in pamphlet form, may be
had Gr itis, at the offices of ihe agent.

This medicine ia prepared and sol. I by the
pro) rtetors Rowand ft Walton, No. 376 Markci
Ireel, Philadelphia.- . rW W Danenbower. No I Murray l. N Y.

S J J W D.inenhower. No I I) F Hall. Cin.O.
S t J C T J nkiii-- . No 5 Canal at, N Orleans.

JS N Robitisun, cor Gay d; Saratoga sta, Bait.
Agenta: II. MA8SER. Sunbury.

I. H. K air, Milton; J. S.elol.l, New Ber-

lin; Mr. Musser, Millbe-m- ; Sbarpe D. Lewla,
Wilkeabarre.

Hold alao by Druggists throughout the United
8laie. Dec. 4. 1847. 2m. ffiv

ftoticc in I'arlilion.
WTOTICs, given ti Snphi i Jolly, Nan

cy Ely, t'harlea Rex and Lydia P, hia wife
in right of said Lvdia, John Thompson, rx'r of
Rebecca Jolly, dee'd., and Relacea Lc Due, adtn'x
with the will annexed of Miry Rex, dee'd., hetra
of Thorn a Mayburv. dee'd, Re!eea Mayhury,
Warier Jones and Klx-bet- hia wifo in r;ght of
said Eiia'eth, Willi nn Harriaon an.l Anna h--

wife in right of said Anns, William Harris an I

Sushi his wife in righ' of aaid Su-a- n John Hoyd
and Jane his wife in light of said Jm.e, and Sarah
Ann Maybti'y, which said Rebecca. Elixibeth.
Anna, Suaan, Jane, and Harah Ann are heirs of
Wi'.L.ti.thby M ybory, doe'd , who was one of the
Loirs of Thomas Mabury, iVc'd., that a wiit to
me ilireeled, issued out of the Court of Common
Plraa of N-i- r ibumlxrlnnJ county, Penn'a., to the
term of Januvry, A. D. 1 8 IS, whereby I am com-
manded to tummoii there the above named parties

a defend ill's, to be anJ app it b. fore our Juilqes
of the Court of Common Pleas to beholden at
Suiibury.ln said count v. on the 1st Monday ufjuo-ur- y

next, to answer Wm. I. Greenough, plaintiir,
of a plea wherefore the saiJ plaintiff and the said
defendants together and undivided do hold a cer
tain tract of land, surveyed en warrant d ted the
22d day of June, A. D. 1773. to Jamea Potta, situ-
ate in Rush township, county aforesaid, a. (joining
lands of John Hutah, Lewis Vsaiii e, Benjamin
Va-iin- e and others, and containing three hundred
and twenty acres more or less, partition there.if
letwei n them the svid d.fenJants doih not permit;
of all which tbe aaid parties are hereby required lo
lake notice.

THOMAS A. BILLIXTGON,
fcherilTa Office, Sunbury, 3 Sheriff

Nov. 20, A D. 1847. S i

Merchant Tailoring.
GEOPaGE C" WELDER,

informs hi fii.mlaandRESPECTFULLY has just returned from
Pbilailehp' la. with s geneial assortment of goods,
suitalde for men and children's wear, which will be
nn.dd up to order, nr sold on Ihe most
term. conttinf , in pari, of
English, rivncb, and American Clotha,

do do do Caaairuera,
Beaver Cloth, Doeskin Caaaimera,
Fancy Caa'imera. Haiim tu,
Cashmere, Silk Velvi t.Hatiu St Valencia Veilings,
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Cloaking.
Lambewoul and Marine) Shirts and Drawers
ClokTaase'.,
Fringe for Ladies' C.ka.
A general aasornnent of Trimmings, 4c, Ae,

Cutting will be done free af rh irge, for pi ia ma

purchaaing gooila of bim which Ihey wiah to make
up themselves, and peraona ftndii.g their own gn.wla

will be accommodated aa In retof s. . He lenders
hia srknowledgeminia his (fiends for former

and eeajasclfully solicits a continusnce of
the same, '

j,

lis als informs the public, that be haa taken
Mr. JOHN G. BRIGHT into and
thai the busiuea will betesfter be conducted under
the firm of WtiKta ft Bbiont.

fX? All kind of Cuiinny Produce taken, at tbe
highest maiket piicsa.

Sunbury, November 13th, 1847. 4m

For Sale- -
rPHE BRICK HOUSE in Punl-ji- y. of tbe avb.

- aenbrr, now nrewpied by Mies Morria, For
Irraia apply te W, L, Dewart, E q , or to myself.

W. R. SMITH.
Noilhurobeiland, October 9, 1147. if

'' 'a sjsssaaasssajq I sji

lH!LAi7Ef;PtlI A
' IrlEDICAL EOTTSE. -

Ettubtithed Ift ytctrt ago, by Dr. KlNKELlN.
The oldest, surest and best hand to cure all forms

of seen I disease., diaeaee of the skin and
. r solitary habits of youth, l

D 11. KINKEI.1N,
JV. IV. torn' nf 3rf and Vnlrni th., between Spruce

' rrrrrf Pin', I ) fnuarei from the Exchange. '

YOUNG MEN f If yon value your life or your
remember, the delay of a month, nay,

van a week, may prove your ruin, both of IhhIv
and mind. Hence let no false modesty deter you
from making your rase known to one who; from
education and respectability, e in alone ivfriend vnu.
He who places him-e- lf under Dr KLNKELLVH
treatment, may leligiouaty c mfide In his honor as
a gen leman, and in who-- e bosom will be forever
locked the secret nf ihe patient. '

Too many think I hoy will hug Ihe secret lo their
own hearts, and cure tbcm-el- v a, Alas! how of-

ten ia thia a fatal delnslrn. and how many a pro-

mising young man, who might bae been an orna-
ment to sociity. has failed from the

COUNTRY INVALIDS,
finding it Inconvenient lo make wa.iiiel appliea-t- i

n, can. by elating their case explicitly, tose.ber
with all their symptoms, (per I. t'erpoaf paid. J hve
forwarded lo lham a cheat containing Dr. K a me
dicines appropriated accordingly.

Paekagee of M- - dicinea forwarded to any pari of
ihe United Slate at a moment's no-ic-

f3 Post earn tai-rsa- a, add eased to D'. Kiv-CtLt.- v.

Philadelphia, will l promptly a tended to.
Or. 30ih. 1847. ly

"Secure the Shadow ere the Substance
Fader

COLL.IXS CIJ.KIIRATRDgy ? ir v c tt rr c e? nrg ?.t
DAGUERREOTVPES!

TWO SILVER MED L8 awarded at the Fain
of the Frai-kli- uiirf American lnUitutn fur the
beat and most arliatical tpeeiment of DagMcrreo-tyte.l'ortrai- il

rIVIE recent improvementa made by Ihe eubeeri-A- .
bers, and which ia peculiar lo their ertablih

ment alone, vixt on Upper Light,bm receded the
highest recommendatiiNia from the Preas, and also
written lestimonivla fr..m the first arliats in the
country, as to its great superiority over the usual
Side Light The peculiar advantage of ibia Light
is that the NaToati ExraseatoK or tub Eta
can lie obtained mora perfectly than heretofore.

Cit xena and atrangera are respectfully invi
ted, whether desiring Por raits or not, lo vieit our
spicious galleriea, probably ihe lareet end moa
exlen-iv- e in the I'niied Stales, and examine for
Iheniaelvra the astonishing improvement msda by
the subscribers in this wonderful art.

T. P. ft D. C. COLLINS,
Proprietors nf the City Daen-rrria- Ktnblish-ment- ,

No. 100 Cbeanul street., two do irs above
Third, south aide.

Phi adi lphia, Oct. 9, 1817 4 in enw

Watches Jewellery.
Full Snivelled Cold Levertfar 40, Warranted

JACOB LiDOlOTS,
Ao. 246, Murkrl ttreet. PHILADELPHIA,

on hand a large assortment olUASronalantly Walchea, at the following
low prices-F- ull

Jewelled Gold Levers, f 10 00
" SiUer d i ill 00

Gold Lepinee, full Jewelled, SO 00
9ilver Lepinee, 13 00
Silver (jutrtieis, 00 and 10 00
With a large assortment nf Fiaa JawtLLKar.
such as esr rings, finger rings bcist pins, brsce-let- s

gold snd silver pencils, gold chains tee.. Has
alao on hand a cim4i te aanottment Lunette, patent
and plain Watch glasses, Main Springs, Verges.
Dials and Hands of every description ; snd in f.ict,
s complete assortment i f Watchmake a' tools and
Watch Materials to which he w. uld call the al
ten lion nf the rnuntry iraile in geneial.

Those wi-bi- anything in the ao I ne,
would find it to their advantage lo ca1! and ex

bia stock bfoie purcbssing elsewhere.
JACOB LADOVIU.

No. 248 Market stri el, lielow Nth,
Phla lelphia, S pt.So. 1847. 6m

SILENCE
TllT

iiRKaiiriL
coi-c- ! trx

LrNa mi ia nva- -

Ska, TH K WOBK OV TH

VKSTaoiBH Haa akB.v ami;,
tut ciisa or rsacrTiov hth

IV it a ni)jnor iiv.ih.
A RE YOU A MOTHER! Your darling chikl,

XbL your 'ol ani earthly joy, is now perhaps
confined lo her chamlier by a dangerous cold b- r
pale checks, her thin . shrunken fingere, tell ihe
bold has already gainrj u(on her the
sound nf her sepulchral cough picicr your sou!.

YOUNG MAN, when jual about lo enter life,
disease aheda a heart rru-hm- n Might over tbe f4ir
prospecta of the future your hectic cough and f. e
tile hmba tell of your loaa and hope, but you need
not despair. There is a balm which will heal the
wounded lungs, it is

H II E Hill 4 IJ 8
ALL II KALI N(l BALSAM.

Mra. ATTREE, the wife of Wm. H. Anree.
Esq, was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Dia. Roe and MrClellan ef Philad-luhi- a, Dr. Roe
and Dr. Molt of New York. Her friemte all
thought ahe must die. Sha had evt-r- appearance
of being in consumption, and was so pinna uneed
by bar physicians Suermau's Balsam was given
and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's Feiry. was
alao cured of consumption by this Balsam when
all other remedies faded lo gie relief ah waa re.
dueeal lo a ekelet m. Dr. A. C. Caaile, D- - nlisl.
281 Broadway, haa witnessed its effects in several
ea-e-e whcie no or In r medicine afTordeJ relief bl
ihe Balsam operated a charm. Dr. C. alse

ilneaed effete in curing .tsthrna,
which it nsvtii fail of doing. Sp iting liloo I, alar-

ming as it may be, i effectually cund by this Uib
aam. It hrala tbe ruptureJ or wounded WooJ
vieset. and mtkes tbe lunga sound igtin.

Re. HENRY JONES, 108 Eisbth avenue,
was cured of cough and catarrhal aff.cttona . t &V

years a ending.. The first due gave him m re-

lief than al the olbei medicine he bad ever tak-n- .

Dr. L. J. 3. als, 19 Deianry street, gave it to a
iter-in-la- who waatahrring under cou.umpt ion,

and te another aor'y auiirVd with the Asthma.
In both casta, us effect were urunedia e, soou re-

storing lh m In romf-artabi- health. .

Mia. LUCRE 1 1 A WELLS, S3 Chrutie street,
suffered ftom Asthma 42 yvara. Sherman's BaU
asm relieved her al once, snd sbs is comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by a
timely use nf thia medicine. Tbia indeed ia the
great remedy Cugl a. CoMs, Spitting Blond,
Liver Cempktinta, and ell the afl etiona of tbe
throat, and even Asthma and Consumjiii-m- .

I' race U renta and f I pee baJe.
Dr. Hhereneo'e Cough sih! Worm Loxeuges, and

Poor Man's Plaster euld as above.
i)r. Uberman'a I at 108 Nassau at, N. Y.

Agents, JOHN YOUNG, Suuburv,
M A. M CAY, Nonf ombr!nd.

llth, 1847. ly

SIX TEARS AGO
riHE children liegsn to ery for Sherman's Lo
JL lenges The noise waa not so loud l thst

lime, but il has kept increasing ever A ire. and now
haa Ihc true so great thai ihe months nf the little
ones ran se iree be eropped. Dr. Sherman sympa-
thises with ihe litile stiff, trr, and viry much re-a- re

e that any of them should be disappointed.
Knowing Ihe Vnsi ben-fi- t which haa been confer-
red upon Ihe community ,,. the introduction of
his infallible

WORM tiOZSlf OSS,Mas entered into arrai.geinrirs fof en aig n his
Msrinf.ctory.by means of which t s think- - he will
be able lo supi-l- Ihe demai d. And Ihe niir paina
ar-- care will be taken, that these e- - bt r.t.-- L- -.
avnges be ma le aa ihey hive alwaya in ir-rl-

that thoe who wp-- them, may not be
disappointed in their hope. He knew when he
commenced the manufacture nf the Wurnt Lozen-tha- t

th y would supersede ihe uae of ever
oiber veimifoge, a the Lozenge ia fery ptnunnt
it ihe taste, feedy in itaifTbct. as w ell as i rrlnin,

and the qu mtitv leqiibcd toiffect a pnftct rure,
iavervamill. These in connexion with
the f rt that ihey are sold fir 2.t cent p'f . thus
plicing i hem in the teach of the poo e- -t mm in
the Uiul, haa not only ranaed them to Like the
place of every other vermifuge ever offered, but al
so rendered them popular lo the community.
Dr. Sherman's

. OODORLOZENOES
continue to cure tJotu a. (. I. Is, tJ.uiaumpt on,
Asthma, shnelitesa ai d difficulty of Breathing, and
other iliaea es of the Lunga. with the same facility
they did on their first introduction, snd Ihe ptopln
have now bocome tersuaded by actual etpriienee,
thai on the sciesi n of a I ghi cold, they have
nn'y to step to either Ihe Dr'a. i fBi-e- . or one of Ihe
Agents, snd obtain a box ol hia Cough L I'r
which aie very convmient to carry in ll.e pocket,
end to lake a few through By pursuing
thia course a cure la often effected in 24 hours, and
the patient about hia b'.ii-i- n ss. So great ia the ce-

lebrity nf the l'g nges, that thousands nf persona
who have used them, and become srqrjjin:ed with
their i ff ct-- , will never le without llirm.

POOS KafXXT'S PLAITEBhsacu i d mure cases ol hheumatisui, Pniu in the
Back, Side and Cheat, Lumbago and Weakness,
thsn any application that haa ever been made. Aa
the cee My of the Plaster haa increased, hundreds
of unprincipled ls havs atlrmpied lo counter-
feit it, and palm il off up n the community a Ihe
genuine, (jj Bewa-- of Deception. D Remr m-h-

lhatlhn true and genuine Plaster is spread up-
on rrdJish paper made eipresaly for ihe puipoee,
and in every ca-- e Xbe aignalura of Dr. Shuiman i.
p int- d upon the back of tbe I'Ua'er, and Ihe whole
seemed by Copy Rig'u. Nona otliers are g nuine.
Theref oe when you want a real good Shrrman'e
Poor Man's Plaster, call at the office, 109 Nassau
street, and you wi I not he dianppniuteil.

Reinemlier Ihe immUr, 10G Na sau st., whe--
all D'. Sherman's Lnxi-nge- a aienold-- Hia Agenta
are M e. Haya, 139 Full m a reet, BrHklyn;

William-bur- g ; and Reilding ft Co
Boaton, and JOHN YOUNG, Sunbury,

M.A MtCAY.Norihuiubeiland.
September llth, 1847. Iv.

I TJTWW H K ItTA I KiTf
Bmnx, Scaldt, and ult kinds of Inflamed

Nnrrt f'irrerf.
rpOUSEY'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, ia
JL tbe moet comple e Burn Antidoteever known.

It ioatanrlv, (and aa if by atop pain of the
mM ilesjierste Bum and Scald . For ol.l 8. .res,
lliu sea. Cuts, Sprains, Ac, on man or leasi.it is
the beat application that can he made. Thmieinde
have tried and thousands pr.iiae it. It is tbe most
peifect mssier of pain ever discovered. All who
use recommend it. Every family aheu Id be provi-
ded with it. None can tell hew soon some of the
family may need it.

2j" Olawrvr each box of ihe genuire Ointment
haa the name ol 8. Tm-at- wntt n on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery.

Bo.itmen, Livrry Men, s, and all who use
Horaea, will find thia Ointinent ihe very heal thing
tin y can ue for Collar G ills. Srrah lie. Kicks, dec.
Ste., on their animals. Surely every merciful man
would keep hia aiiimula aa free fiom pain ae possi-b:- e-

Touary's Uuiver.al Uiiituie.it is all (list is re-

quired. Trv it.
Bl I CS OF INSECTS. For the sting or bile

of poiMiiioue Insects. Touney'e OiMlriient is unri-V- a

led. Huiidreils hive tried il hii I fmiinl il good
PILES CURED ! For the Piles, Tuusey'sU-nivera- al

Om'ineiil ia one f the beat Nemedie that
can be applied. All who have tried it foi Ibe Piles
recomniei.d il.

OLD SOKES CURED. For old n'.tmate
Hor-a- there is nothing equil to Tonsey's Oint-
ment A person in Msmius had, t&r a numlvr of
years, a sore leg that I nfile I the skill of th doctors.
I'ouary's Ointment w.. recommended by one of
lie visiting physicians, (who knew it' gieal virtu ea.)

and two boiea more benefit thsn ihe pa-

tient had received from any ai.d a I pievioua note-dies- .

i ll try it.
BURNS AND SCALDS CURED. Thousne

of cases of Bums snd Sealda, in all parte of the
Country, have lasen tor. d by Touaey's Universal
I tiiiliueut. Certificate enough could e bad to fill
the whole nf thia shier.

VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Teat moni-I- s

on testimonial, in fav.ir of Touaey's Ointment
for cuiiug Bruises, have off reU the proprie-toi- s.

Hundretla in Syracu- - will certify lo ita great
merits in re;i vtng Ilia pain of the moat severe uruise
All peraona should try it.

SCALD HEAD CURED. Soreeof cases of
Scald Head have been cured by Too ey'e Oint-mei- .t.

Trv it il seldom fn'a.
SALT RHr.UM CURED. Of all Ihe remediee

ever diaruvereii f.a; this rnnt disagreeable complaint,
Touaey's Ln versal Ointment W the most
Il neer waa kn wn I fail.

CHAPPr D HANDS CAN BE CURED
Tou-cy- 'e Univi-raa- l t will alwaya cure ihe
wool cm-- s of Clisj ped Hands Scarce of jiersoiie
will st Ihi.

SORE LI IS CURED. Por the cure or So s
I.ipa. Iliese wsa neVri any iking made equsl o To j.
sry's OinlmenL II i sure in cure thein. Try it.

Ii is a scteiitiric compound, warranted no- m ron
tain anv preparation of Mercury, Pi ice 25
oenta per box. For further psr.irut.ira. eonrerniag
this really va'u ible Oinluient, Ihe joMie a a refer-r.- d

to Pamphlet, to bo had gr.i,., nf rrarx'atle
D ogoHjis and Men-hsui- a lhrUghout lb Unit d
States.

Prepsred by ELLIOT TOl'SEV, Druggis s,
Syrau.-- . For sa'e '.iy

JOHN YOCNti, Knnburv,
M. A. M V, Nor.humtieilsnd

Sept I lib, IM7. ty lew

Feathers, Feathers.
From 1?J to 15 rtnlt per Ptuud.-Vkta- p for

Cash. II hidrndc srrW lielait.

FitEiiEmciTn. FRAsr,n.
Tpliolnterer Jfc General F'arnlalier,jo. 415 Market M., ftbovo I ith nonh

side, oprsiteGirard llow.

w "t-Kt- , may be Pad, at a l Uuk. a larsa as.
tonaisnl (f Dada sn.l UiIkuu !.,.!. I

H air and Featbeia, Chairs. 'IVblss, Bedsteads and
Ix's.ing Ulasaea, together with all other arirle In
th aoove line of biiiuew, al the lowest essb pri-te- a.

N. B. Goods watianlvj te give s I Israeli m.
Sipl Silli, llil..

arnaisP. ni '
LiOULl. 23LI2B XiaD"ZT

VrirctNble I nlvcral Pillw,
The mty trnnwn hdeiml thmt at the tame t 'm

pitrgm purijlet and ttrtnfthms th system.
Loanov. July 7, 1846

LE ROT'8 Pill, are a new wedici .vDRwhich haa juat appeared, and ia faat lakio- -

the laeea of all others of the sen e clssa. The
pilla are composed of many ingredients, but the
I wi principal one are Sarsapsrilla snd Wild Cljc-ry- ,

ro united ihal tbey act together; the o.n...
through its admixture with other subslavcea. p
rifying and purging, while the other is strengths
ing ths system. Thus those pills are at the sol
time ti.nic and opening; a deaideralum long ar I
eagerly Bought for by medical men, but never b
fore In other words ihey do the wt c

of two medicinea, and do it much better thin an r
two w know nf ; for Ihey remove nothing fr i
ihe aystem hut the impurities; so that while the; '
purge ihey strengthen; and hence they cause n

and are followed by no Il .
Le R.iy'a pilla have a wonderful influence on tfi i
blood ; they nol only purify without weakening il ,
but ihe remove all mxioua particles from the rhyl
bcf.ne it is converted into fluid, and ihua make im
pure bbmd an utter impos-ibilit- As there ia u
debilitation, so llteia is no nausea or sickness at .
tending the operstions of this most eicelb nt of ma .
dicinea, which never strains or torturra the dig.-- l

live (unctions, but eau-- e them to work in a t et .
fei tly natural manner j end hence peisona t.ik n f
them do not become pale and emHcialed, but t'l
contrary ; for while it ia the prr peny of the Sara
panlla, united a il is with other ingredients. I
remove all thai ia fWeign and impure, it is rq-ial- '
Ihe property of the Wild Cherry lo retain all Iti t
ia natural and sound; and hence a rohui--t sta e f
heal.h is Ihe certain renilt of their uniteJ iiju-r- i

liona. fjj' Price 85 centa per BOX,
Agenta for Le Rov'a PiUa,

J. W. FRILING,
JOHN YOUXU. S

Hunn,,fT-M- .

A. McCAY, Northutnlw.l' I.

August 81st, 1847. ly

PHILADELPHIA
Valcliey Jcwellry and Si; ver

Ware,
Guaranteed belter fir the price than at any off, :r

Stor in Philadelphia, may be hud,
Wholesale and Rttal, at

(lante NICHOLAS IIILR tY'S)
No. 72 iN'ortli "2A street, above Arc

PniLAOSLPRIA.
AITATCHES, all kinds, fair, low ai d medii

qu ilities, among which are,
Gold full jewel!' d, f 10 to f I no

Lepines, do SS to
Silver Levers, do SO to 3(1

Lepir.e, do 12 to H
Uuartier, fine, 9 to 10
Quaiticra, imitation, 5

JtwiLLar. Diamond. Gold Chain, Go 'I
Pen wirh Gold and Silver holdera, Peneil Brei A
Pins, Finger and Ear Rings, Bracelete, Canie n
of shell, coral and lava, with every other article of
Ji wellry of the richest and must fdshionahle pi

Suvra Wbb Plaiea, Foiks, Spoons, Cu .,
Sie of Standard Silver.

I'LSTxa Wans. Castors, Cake B i4et. Fai ia.
Vases, Card Cases, and other Rich Fancy Got Js
in great Variety.

V hoiesale Buyer will save money by calli e

b.f ire purchssing.
Keep thia advertisement, and call at No. '72.

You will be satisfied the Good are really ehe ti ier
aiwl better than are offered in the city. For si le,
low, a handsome ptir of Show Cases, suitaMo for
a Jewellry or Fancy store. Apply aa above.

Sept tilth. 1847 ly

"DICKSON & co..
No, 80 Market Street, five doors biiluw

Third, South side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importerrt & Wholesale Dealer In
Watch tila.se and Material.WATCHES,of all lecripli.iis qualities and

a'yles, composing all tbe articVa coonccte--
with the Trsde,

Clcck.
Dixson aV 8n' Britsnnii, Gcrmnn Si'vet and SJ--

Wares.
Slirllield and Birmingham Plated F.mcv Article.
RodReia ft Son'a and Wostenholm's tJutlery, Ua- -

tors, , Erasers, Derk Kniics, Ac.
Ivory Hand'ed Tsble Cutlery, of iha fin eal, mavTiMm

and comm. n qualiliea.
A large uasorlmenl of Gold Pens.
Perifocal Spectacles.
Papier Marhe and Japanned Traya, various abapes

and gu dities, at ratea.
GolJ WbicIi Caaea, Dial and Silver-NVas- of all

description, manufactured to order.
DICKSON ft CO., having recently removed

into Ihe Uro and oommodioua warehouse formerly
occiiied by Messrs. R. AsHHrasT & Sons, and
more recently by AeancasT d ItiMivoTo-- , bag;
lease t triform Watch Dealer, Country M
and other, that they deaign having at all timea a
large a- - ir Imenl of (Sooda, of their p n import-ti.-

which they are determined to e , t the lowest
rate.

Cy Every attention will be rid to the Packing
of Goods, and in the execution o(0id ra,tba ;w-'I-

lira sim! prices will be fully guarantied agiiustsll
competition.

Philadetiiuia. June 19th, 1847 ly

First lreiiii;ini Writing Ink.
Ko. 87 North Third Streel,

W1ILADELP1IIA.

Dr. Hare, the relet rated Professor ofI71ROM in ihe Uuivertily ol Penn's.
"Philadelphia, Oel. II, 1843.

"ltear Sir Having tiied yeur Ink. I will thai--

you lo send me another bottle, ss I find it lo
xcrlKnl. I am yours, truly,

RBT HiBB."
Feaan Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, ditioguiheJ

f r hi numerous scientific reseaichea.
Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

January 17, 1844.
Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, I an

satisfied tbat it ia the bait whit b haa ever come to
my knowledge, and eaieciaily it iX(-lk- ni fur Ibe
use i f Steel Pe, md wilt not torrod them, aveu
in lng uae.

Jobs Lecat. Prof, of Ch';oWlrv.
DOVER'S ADAMANTINE CfcMENT.

Fro-- a well known aciendCe gentleman.
-- Pblladeli Uia, Feb. S7. 1840.

m
Mr. Joseph E. Hover Sir : A uae of you Ce-nii- r',

and aome practical tet of ia aupeiioiity.
K induced me to recommend it to other aa an
invaluable article for mend ng Clime. Glaas, r
Cabinet Ware. CaMPBBix MoariT,

AnilU C ChemUt."
For ale al ths Manufactory, Wh.b-sil- e and Re-

tail, No. 8f Noam Tatau Stbsht,
('lu rry street, PbUadelphis, by

JOSEPH K. HOVER,
Msy S?, 1847 j30 ly Manufacturer.

TO IHJlfSVlLLE AND PHILADELPHIA.
ERSONS travelling this routs ar hereby
inlormrd ibat Uiey Cain piiicurf "lb row it U

i.eaeia," making anpiicatioa at the Hoiel of
Chailea Weaver, Sunbury. A. R. KAPP.

NvrtburuberlanJ, July 3 1 at, 1447. if


